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Nut Cake Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Siop Rheumatism
Before It Takes Hold

You ran do it by keeping your blood clean. The
kidneys filter about 500 grains of uric atid and
other salts from the blood every 24 hours. When
there is more than the kidneys can remove, it is
deposited in muscles and joints, and painful rheu-
matism follows. S. S. 8., for 50 years the most
efficient of all blood tonics, will keep the blood
pur and prevent disease. At your druggists.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

S. S.S.Will Stop Disease

is simply delicious when made with

RC Baking Powder JOB NOT WANTED

San aneiseo, Feb. 12. Wil- -

liam Thompson was the only un- -

employed man out of 300 todav

Ask
Grandfather

' Hell
Tell Y-c-

Pure Healthful Economical

The highest grade of baking powder pos-

sible to buy and your money refunded
if it fails to satisfy. Ask your dealer.

G Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago

liahing code for regulating county
roads.

11. B. No. 405, by corporation commit
tee. Providing penalties of unlicensed
foreign corporation violating corpora-- '
tion law.

H. B. No. 456, by Laurgaard. Provid-
ing recodification of road laws.

H. B. No. 455, by Laurgaard. Provid-
ing for organization of sanitary dis-

tricts iu Portland.
H. B. No- 447, by Rl Jones. Giving

districts building hard surface roads the
right of eminent domain.

H. B. No. 434, by Htott. Reducing
time for return of writs from six mouths
to 00 days.

H. B. No. 431, by Stott. Authorizing
district court iu Multnomah county in
instructing juries.

II. B- Nrf. 452, by Fuller. Establishing
closed season for crabs iu Yaquina boy.

H. B. Xo. 423, by committee on cor-

porations. Enabling foreign corporations
to withdraw from state.

H. B. No. 410, by Bowman. Fixing
place for conducting eighth grade ex-

amination.
II. B. No- 103, by Matthieu. Regulat-

ing examination and registration of
pharmacists.

H. B. Xo. 57, by committee on elec-

tions. Requiring six citizens to swear
in unregistered voters at elections.

H. B. Xo. 510, by committee on fish-
eries. Providing regulations for salmon
fishing iu Columbia river.

H. B. Xo. 215, by W. Al Jones. To
prevent swine running at large in Ma-
rion and other counties.

H. B. Xo. 419, by committee on bank-
ing. Providing for escheat of deposits
in acounts that have been unuctive for
seven years.

5 ociet y
By AIIXI THOMPSON

H. B. No. 526, by joint ways and
means committee. Appropriating money
for state engineering department.

H. B. No. 527, by joint ways and
means committee. Appropriating money
for supreme court library.

B- B. No 52S, by joint ways and
means committee. Appropriating money
for payment of circuit judges and dis-

trict attorneys.
H. B. No. 520, by joint ways Hnd

means committee. Appropriating money
for state soldiers' home.

Bills Signed by the Governor.
S. B. No. 2, by Olson. Providing for

installation of kindergartens in Port-
land schools.

S. B- No. 4, by Dimick. Prohibiting
driving automobiles by iiitoxieuted per-
sons.

S. B. No. 7, by Eddy. Enabling judg-
ment debtors to redeem property sold
on execution within limited time.

S. B. No. 12, by Wilbur. Authorizing
county courts to reduce amount of un-

dertaking in estates after appraisement
is filed.

S. B. No- 0, by Smith of Coos. Fix-

ing terms of court iu second judicial
district

8. B. No. 16, by Olson. To provide
for support and maintenance of illegiti-
mate children.

B, B. No. 25, by Strayer. Amending
mining code to supply wort uninten-
tionally omitted.

S. B. No- 39, by Strayer. Providing for

who would take a job offered
through the California state em- -

ployment bureau as ship's ear- -

penter on a vessel leaving for
Liverpool- All the others said
they were afraid to take a
chance with Germany's ma- -

rine warfare.

trons of Chadwick Chapter Xo. 37 of
the Order of Eastern Star.

The decorations will all be carried
out in red, suggestive of St. Valentine's
day and the tea table will be presided
over by Mrs. Merinm Burnett, first
worthy matron of Chad wick chapter,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Shafer, pres-
ent worthy matron of the chapter.

During the early part of the after-
noon Mrs. Ronald C. Glover will give a
reading and at the tea hour a short
programme 'will he given including,
vocal selections, Mrs. A. .1. Hahn, ac-

companied at the piano by Miss Ger-
trude Cunningham, and selections by
the high school uselele club.

The hostesses will be: Mrs. Miriam
Burnett, Mrs. Bertha Poster, Mrs. Josic
LaFore, Mrs. Marie Rizer, Miss Calista
Moore, Mrs. Helen P. Gotch, Mrs. Lena
Cherrington, Mrs. Cook M. Jones, Mrs.
Ida M. Babcock, Mrs. Alice Meyers,
Mis. Ruth Brown, Mrs. Sarah Dyer, Mrs
Ijotta C. Smith, Mrs. Eugenia Gilling-ham- ,

Mrs. Marian Dcsley, Mrs. Jose-
phine Vass, Mrs. Ida Godfrey Mrs.
Elizabeth Read, Mrs. Minnie Moeller,
Miss Elizabeth Shafer and Mrs. M. V.
Johnson, past matron of Woodlake,
Nebraska.

To Our a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

method of filing verified claim for lien
for farm labor.

S. B No. 49, by Smith of Coos. Mak-

ing debt of prospective juror cause for
challenge.

S. B .No. 50. by Vinton. Allowing
cattle, horses and sheep to run at large
iu certain parts of Yamhill county.

S. B. No. 51, by judiciary committee.
Authorizing supreme court to iua.k riihs
for conduct of original jurisdiction ia
that court.

H. B. No- 02, by Wilbur. Extending
time of statute of limitations on mort-
gages to 10 years 'from last voluntary
payment thereon.

S. B. Xo. 01. by Bishop. Fixing terms
of circuit court in Third judicial dis-

trict.
S. B. Xo. 08, by Baldwin. Abolishing

office of circuit court clerk in Klamath
countv.

S. B- Xo. 71, by Smith of Coos. In-

tending crime of larceny to theft of
horses, mules, heifers, etc.

S. B. Xo. 70, by Barrett. Grantinj
reciprocity rights to practitioners of op-

tometry registered in other states.
S. B. Xo. 87, by 8UL Regulating fili-

ng in Oswego lake and tributaries.
S. B. Xo. 81, by Vinton. Fixing Arbor

day on second Friday in February in
counties west of Cascade mountains.

S. B. No. 00, by Cusick. Extending
time for closing polls at school elec-

tions to 7 p. in.
S. B. No. 01, by I.inn county dele-- a

tion. Fixing salaries of certain offici is
of l.inn county.

S. B. No. 91. by judiciary committee.
Requiring county clerks to make quur- -

(Coutinued on page five.)

H. B. Xo. 454, by Crandall. Enabling

affair waa attended only by relative
and a few close friends.

After a fortnight Mr. nd Mrs. Run
corn will make their home in Kaiser
Bottom.

The residence of Mr. and Mr. F.
Ii. Suuthwirk wu the scene of merry
affair Friday night when 22 former
Virnqua, Wisconsin, people gathered to
welcome Mrs. Abide Moody Wagner
and her daughter, Mies Adah Wagner.
of Kalisxll, Montana, and Mr. anil
Mrs. Sethe McCltirg of Viroqua, old
time friends who had not met for 40
years.

The visitors and guests enthusiastic-
ally renewed acquaintances and joyous
ly welcomed meeting one another.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cochran (llublah

Davis), Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs Rolla
Sonthwick, Mrs. Wilson, Miss Hazel
HasjiiiKS. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. South
wick, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boeuf flour,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Briggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Davis.

w

The Jolly Neighbors club was enter-
tained several days ago at the home of
Miss Carrie Oraheuhorst on the Jeffers-
on road. The afternoon was pleasantly
passed with a guessing contest and the
prizes were won by Mrs. O. II. Graben-hnrs- t

and Mrs. II. J. Boock. Refresh-
ments closed the afternoon.

Those present were: Mrs. W. C, Boone
Mrs. H. C. Grabenhorst, Mrs. L. J.
I. nun. I, and daughter Kathrin, Mrs.
G. II. Grabenhorst, Mrs. E. II. Prothero,
Mrs. M. J. Boyco, Mrs. O. H. .Loomis,
MrR. W. L. Hatch and son Donald, Mrs.
Davis Rees and son Reagonal, Mr. John
Fisher, Mrs. H. J. Boock, Mrs. W. H.
Grnben hoist, Jr., and son Billy, Aliss
Carrie Grabenhorst, Miss Stella Hal
ston.

The meeting of the Pythian Sisters
club to have been held tomorrow aft-

ernoon at the Moose hall has been post
poaed until a week from Tuesday, on
account of the Valentine party to be
given by the bib in the evening.

Charles Gabrielson arrived home this
afternoon from San Francisco, Cal.,1

where he has been for the pan three
weeks attending the annual insurance
meeting,

The Priseilla class of the Rural Con-

gregational Sunday school entertained
the boys of the intermediate class on
Saturdnv afternoon at the home of Miss
Mabel fiicket.

Outside games filled the early part
of the afternoon. Later refreshments
were served rmil all participated in the
delights of n Valentine box.

Th0 house was prettily ilecnatei!
with red, orange and white, the tables
being converted into huge Valentines.

Those present were the Misses Vera
Hishop, Sadie Bishop, Doris Nettune,
Lois Nettune, Bloribe Sutton, Lily
Stewart, Lily Mnteson, Sophia Watson,
Jessie Starr, Vernltta Biekctt and
Charles Ellison, Virgil Starr. Ross Rick-
ctt, Lester Starr, Harry Itrnnde, Ray-

mond Broad, Garland McClean, Clyde
Stewart, Gordon Barker and Rev. and
Mrs. Stover.

ft

Clarence Bishop of Pendleton passed
Sunday i Balera as the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop.

A silver tea will be given tomorrow
afternoon from 2 until 5 o'clock at
the Moose hall by the past worthy ma- -

high schools to provide military train
ing under state schedule.

H. B. Xo- 352, by Mackay Specifying
conditions under which action can be
had on bonds filed by contractors by

Of paramount importance among the
Valentino festivities Ik the smart tea
for win. ii Mr- - K. K. Lee Steiner, Mi-- .

I.. V. Griffith and Miss Rita Hteinor
wiH be Ii.. - on Wednesday after-
noon at the Hteiner residence.

The calling hours will he from 3 to
S o'clock.

Mrs. Charles Orny, who is passing the
winter in Kugene, arrived in Salem
for a few days visit Friday.

Mrs. Shad O. Krantz of Portland,
who is in Salem .luring the legislature
with her husband, entertained a group
of friends informally On Friday with
a matinee party at the Oregon theatre.
Utol the parly enjoyed tea at the
Gray Belle.

Mrs. Krantz 's guests included, Mrs.
Oliver O. Locke, Mrs. Kdwin L. linker,
Mr. Harry H. Olinger, Mrs. Hen W.
Olcott, Mra. E. Cooke Patton, Mrs.

HAVE COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS

taking depositions by written interrog-
atories.

S. B. No. 41, by Hawley. Permitting
public schools to be conducted as train-
ing schools for Monmouth normal school.

S. B. No. 40, by Huston. Providing

John H. Scott, Mrs. George G. Brown,
Mrs. Hnlph Watson of Portland, Mrs.
Louis Lachiniiud, Mrs. Charles Kamp,
Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. E. K. Maloney
of Spokane, and Mis Luella Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnllin K. Page motor-
ed to Portland for the week end Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Sherman en-

tertained informally on Thursday night
with a delintful "500" oarfy at their
home on Ninth Twentieth sliecl.

The guests who were for the moal
part members of the T. A. N. O. club
made up five tables of the game, card
honors falling to Mrs. Andrew Johnson.

Guests of the club were, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron L. Hardenlirook and Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Traeger.

v

An engagement of interest that was
announced Wednesday by Miss Hadyo
Ford is that of her sister, Miss Ivy
Dorothy Ford, to Harold A. Swaffonl,
of Oregon City. The I'nrd family has
but recently moved her from Salem,
the father of the bride elect being
licv. T. I). Ford, prominent in the
Methodist church of Oregon. Mr.
Swaffonl i.s assistant manager of the
Willamette Navigation company and a
member of a well known Oregon fam-
ily. The wedding will be a simple affair
of early June.

The tea was a charming affair, al-

though, si, mil and very informal, about
a down gills, close friends of the
bride to lie, being asked.--Sund- ay

Mrs. (leorgo 0, Bingham returned
Saturday evening from Lafayette where
she has been the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Keith Powell for a few days.

The marriage of Miss Lucille Mc
Peek anil V. P. Runcorn was solemn-
ized on Sunduy night at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Churles McPock, 1050 South Thirteenth
street. Mrs. Josephine Hnckett of the
Highland Friends church officiated and
the ceremony which was a very simple

the state.
The following bills were killed by in-

definite postponement :

H. B. No. 254, by Mackay. Author
izing state to pay John C. Shillock $75
for legal services for state optometry
board.

Substitute H. B. No. 20, by Barrett.
Consolidating state land board and des-

ert land board.
The following bills were withdrawn:
H. B. No. 140, by Tichenor. Requir

ing insurance companies to file sched-
ule showing how rates are made.

H. B. No. 312, by Bellaml. Defining
duties of county treasurers.

H. B. No. 433, by Stott- Amending
laws defining quit claim deeds.

H. B. No. 207, by Jones of Lane.
Authorizing Lane county commissioners
to purchase site for fair purposes.

H. B. No. 505, by consolidation com-

mittee. Combining various agricultural

Bills Saturday.
H. B. No. 523, by joint ways and

means committee. Appropriating money
for state industrial school for girls.

II. B. Xo. 524, by joint ways and
means committee. Appropriating money

MUCH WORK DONE
(Continued from page one.)

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

1

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor
you have a had taste in your mouth a
lazy, feeling you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Kdwards after 17 years of study
with bis patients.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets arc a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of boxes
arc sold annually at 10c and 25c per
box. All druggists. Pake one or two
nightly and note the pleasing results,

I
l'OT a ifHlierous trial luhc l.na tooth paste, unU ". In stamp
and your dealer's name to Vtvaudou, Dnot. S, TtmusBuildln.;, Now York. N. V

tor state penitentiary.
II. B. No- 525, by joint ways and

means committee. Appropriating money
for feeble minded institute.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Distinctive Patterns 8II The arrival of new Spring

official reporters for county courts in

counties of 100,000 inhabitants.
S. B. No. 220. by Hnwley. Providing

for the pasteurization of milk and
cream.

S, B. No. 270, by Wilbur. Providing
for moratorium on mortgages and judg-
ments upon lauds of soldiers and sailors
during war.

S- B. No. 201, by Pierce. Providing
that one bull be provided for every 25
cows when running at large on the
range.

S. B. No. 2n5. by Gill (by request).
Providing for deputies in office of
countv treasurer of Multnomah county.

S. B. No. rK, by Hawley. Relating
to organization of associa-
tions for mutual benefit of members.

H. B. No. .153, by Tichenor- To auth-
orize bridges over Ohecto and Wind-lehttC- h

rivers in Curry county.
VL. B. Xo. 200, by Sheldon. Reducing

members of parole board from five to
three.

H. B. Xo. 127, by Tichennrf Penalis-
ing exposure of paroled prisoners.

H B. Xo. 275, by Multnomah county
delegation. Permitting county commis-
sioners iu counties of more than 100,000
population to employ additional jailers.

H .B. Xo. 410, by house banking com-

mittee. Amending law providing for in-

corporation of state banks.
H. B. No. 117, by house banking com-

mittee. Authorizing banks to deal in
bills of exchange.

H. B. Xo- 418, by house banking com-

mittee. Permitting state banks to oper-
ate branch banks.

H. B. No. 06, by Clark. Providing
that cities of 1,000 inhabitants or less
shall be exempt from the eight-hou- r

law.
H. B. Xo. 415, by Mueller. Putting

county roads within limits of St. Ht4eus
under jurisdiction of said city- -

H. B. No, 482, by Umntiila county
delegation. Providing for cremation of
unclaimed bodies of patients dying at
eastern Oregon state hospital.

H. B. Xo. 475, by Bowman. Author
izing pay men, of general and special
taxes to treasurer of Beaverton, Ore.

H. B. No. 474, by Bowman. Authoriz-
ing payment of general and specitl taxes
to treasurer of Hasten, Ore-

H. B. No. 318, by Fuller. Granting
town of Newport jurisdiction over all
roads and sheets within its limits.

All QnalitiesGoods in the following
lines:

XX

"A Herald
of Spring

Wash Goods
The arrival of New Soring Wash Fab-

rics heralds the near aooroach of the
spring dress season. A beautiful as-

sortment of these new fabrics is now

on display in our Wash Goods Depart-

ment. Many new soring novelties are
being added dailv. DONT FAIL TO

SEE THEM AT ONCE.

RugsXX

WILTON BRUSSELS AXMINSTER itXX

VELVET TAPESTRY
XX

Carpets
HOUSE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON It

AXMINSTER VELVET TAPESTRY INGRAIN n

38-in- ch Voile in New Stripes and
Polka Dot effects, with col-

ored grounds.
36-in- ch Skirtings, heavy basket

weaves, with colored stripes
and checks.

36-inc- h Plain Colored Silk and
Cotton Tussahs.

38-inc- h Voiles in all New Spring
Shades and Plain Colors.

28--inch Flaxons stripes and
floral designs in large variety.

32-inc- h Madras Waistings in
neat colored stripes; splendid
for men's shirts.

29-- inch Jap Crepes in handsome
colored sport stripes.

Also a Complete Line of Printed and Inlaid

Linoleum36-in- ch Voiles in Persian effects.

These Fabrics Moderately Priced
ll

Forty bills were disposed of Saturday
in the longest day 's work yet held by
the house of representatives. Of the
above number 33 were passed, five were
withdrawn and two indfinitely post-
poned.

Import among the bills passed was
that authorizing the high schools to pro-
vide military training under stute super-
vision. The measure brought forth the
sentiments of the house regarding the
matter of military training in the
schools and it was favorable for estab-
lishing the training if it did not son
the seeds of militarism amoug the young
men. Those who opposed the bill saw
in it a danger that might result in mak-
ing the country military. It was shown
by the friends of the measure that the
training was not compulsory and that it
would do i great deal of good in prepar-
ing the young man to face the stern
realities of life in ensuring him to dis-
cipline and obedience.

The following bills were passed by
the house Saturday afternoon and even-
ing:

H. B. No. 4S" by joint insurance com-
mittee Further Tlxing qualif ications
for membership in insurance societies.

H. B. No. 499, by Douglas delegation,
l'roxiding for fishing in lmpqua river.

H. B, No. 480, by joint insurance com-
mittee. Providing for distribution of
mortuKry obligations by fraternal so
cieties. j

H. B. No. 4 79. by Sweeney. Fixing
regulations for recording birth certifi-
cates.

S. a No. SI. by Olsoa. Placing loan
companies under jurisdiction of public
eervice commission.

H. B. No. Kit), by Laurgaard. Estab- -

ft Large Stock to Select From We Invite Your InspectionBarnes Cash Store
Salem's Oldest and Leading Cash Store

tx Use Your Credit 1 77 North Liberty Street
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